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UKRAiKItt FflMUES AMONG

' ЩШЙЙр^

The International Red Cross, re
Now that direct conmiunication between ourselves here cently
Of the bateh.bf Athenia surviyannounced/that; communica
in America and our kinsmen in the'old country, has been' tionhas been estabhsbed* tbrougb
ors th^,;^he"'^^ieronj^ -j^pought:
severed by the war and the Russian invasion, rn^ny of us^ the ReU Cross agenciesin' the war. inio. New York last Monday 48 op
areas^b| the coiu?trieeinvolved,щ
are probably at a loss as to what to do to contm.ue;our, the
them- wane Ukrainians;'according^
present war, reports Mia. Irene
support of the Ukrainian national moyemenjt over there.
T. Granpya^yi in last weeb$» issue, bq the information r e v v e d to the'
of "UkrainJe.'' It is npV" 'possible", ^eekjfy b ^ Miss Kyi» M^kpysky of'
No one here knows where the Ukrainian leaders of for
any one in America• tf? mate,
Western-Ukraine are now, or. what has happened to them. inquiries
qopcernihg. rel aiives; "апД. ^^l^Mh^is^^^w^^s^^^
It can be well surmised, of course, that many, of them iiave friends liying in' belliger^t. coun^- York City^T.-rdief worker, who^
tries - and especially in. wajr-tor^
encountered; the fate, of those like them in^jSastern. Ukraine: areas.
had - met them personally; and"
. "Hquj^ation" — either by. execution or by exile into the
spoken to them at Йій-'Island v
These inquiries, she points, out,
depths of Russia or Siberia.
'(^^щт'^^ЩЬ}у!іі^їцц^х' may: DO. inade 'couc§rn4ng the wbere^„ prior to thgir depa^tuiqe f.QS Caif^x
сіоце surveillance until such time as the Reds:ar§, ready to ab'outs, safety .'and present -econ- • ada, top' wbiph they had, lei& tia&r*
and health содшйрп^ .of lie?
homes in Galieias
"liquidate" them too. Likewise, it also can be safely as omic'
latives6r close friends. Inquiries,
Of ••-the 48і зигліУЬгві 24,-w.^^
sumed that the Red Russian invaders have -dissolved
the
і
should be addressed ^p the local
;
various Ukrainian political, cultural and/ religigug institu country units of the American E^d adults aud, th^ rest w e » c ^ d r e ^
Cross, or where such' cannot be,
rangipg , in agesv-from І^ід^.Щ*
tions of nationalistic nature. In a word, the Reds have im located
to u s Washington, Head
Ihey
reported that fiv* Ukrainiansposed a complete, black-out upon all outward forms of Uk quarters.
Inquiries; the announcement ' had drowned during the sinking of/
rainian, nationalism oyer tljere. ~
W{%
states;' : aire dispatched' by, '.Copper, • theAthenia; • Th^J£Jbad. drifted- іп^'
IXL doing this, they are merely following the example Plaqe' seryiqe'
lifebqais until ^ре^сие^ГЬу^^шЩ
ttwce/^ wepjc to Eu
set by their Czarist predecessors in Ukraine during, the early rope. Tfiis Service of the Red CrossYs wegian. or "S^ai^h steamer. They/
given
without
chargeandit^^
tabes
part of jthe Jurst World Ч^аг. Then, however, the Russian about a month or more to complete • were taken .to. Scotland, and. since
. drive against Ukrainian national.life" wasi an-undj^guis,€«jL the investigation through the "nor there wife no availbale steamer""to
. attempt I to obliterate it completely. -But today Ukrainian mal channels --.OB communication. • take"th«p direct to Canada they
cables have to be sent, the*
hja^ to take, the Cameronia ^for
nationalism is too powerful amjL top. fi^nly .entrenched in. Where
person making the. inquiry, \yi|l-• p ^ w ' ^ o i ^ ^ p a ^ h e r e ti^1 left
the hearts and minds of the Ukrainian peopleto, така, feasi-. have to pay the'cable chafes.
last Wednesday-ior Alberta,-Win
It is also possible to make such
bie such tactics, Today Moscow-has;
to disguise, its-dicive
nipeg, and Saskatchewan, Canada.
<<
an
inquiry
through
the
State
D
e
against it by labelling it ca.pita)isjtic, bpurgsosie, reaction-' partment of the United •States! 4 t ElUs bland they were outfitted'
ary, counter-revolutionary" etc. {fascistic" and"Nazi/' have Government, but all costs .of the with, clothes. ~Щр&.
now gone out of style). Nevertheless, it is as much a drive fc investigation here must be-paid by,,
American press reports of theh?"
person making the^ inquiry. It І
of Russian imperialism; as ijt was in 1014, and no, amount isthetherefore
arrivai,
in New X°rH ^eseribed ^ ^ K ^ '
advisable to make suск
o£ whiterwashing it, or of infective, agaiqst-thpg^. who see it ап inquiry through
the Red"Cross.H r' kjoyskyі.' howeyer, they, •were: ТЩщ$
as such, by the Coinmunist sheets in this country and elseThose of our people' who are
rainian and spoke Mj'Aer^in thSfc*anxious
about
their
relatives and- labj^ge,'Tne.Marthi family, whosewhere, \yill convince, any sober-m.in.ded person that the- Rus- friends in Carpatho-Ukraine,
or
sian invasion'of Western Ukraine^ can mean anything eise Western Ukraine, should. avail рірі;^ г арр«іі^ф ip.'ifee!^l^ipes l a i ^ ^
than the-further enslavement of the Ukrainian people them. themselves of this humanitarian Tues^ay,^ Цкгаиі|алщ|
SS '••'
Bfe •
In the face .of such conditions, therefore, it ^ only service extended, by. the American ^^^* l ~ - SS
Ь$$Ш&Ш
natural for many to be puzzled by tne problemrhow we in Red- Cross.
WOJ^^iREA^JPSjSb.
America, can continue to make' our support of Ukrainian
Qn - page: 2 of thisviSSUe appeals Щ
М ^ Щ % Ш Ш OVTBR
the first bt'k series of artioiee .6n#
• САВЯАТЦО-UKBAJNRnationalism effective. A little clear and logical thinking,
"FoTaWe ReVsecution of 'Ukraia-*however, .will readily yield its. solution.
There is some.uneasiness in Hunians^-Oh^ of the Mam Causes Ш І
Sary c°PJ^O^g. ше r > 3 ^ ^ JAat

Шг Ddwnfa'U,^ written espefciall^^^

That solution calls for independent action-on our pa^rt. the" Soviet Unie^ mtends.'lq ahne^. , for th^'-'Svoboda^ by a prominentf
\ It takes: account of the fact tbaVinVl^kraine. as weji Щ Cari^tifp-Ukraine.. "Red'tjioops сопг,. cultural): -religious,^ and political'
ceiitration Ж.repprtea. along'^he.'' figure^ of Western. Ukraine whdv
throughput war-torn Europe,' it is practically impossible to. Soviet-fiungariaii;.Ьогадг,1^чJl^^
haa^1eSpit*jJffiE5^d^^e^ari:-V
*aise a voice on behalf the Ukrainians/ ^erefo^e: that voice • regJOftiJiik^
Soviet inVasipn" of Tohurd* and ЬеЖ^І
must be "raised here»-primarily by us\t Americ^S.-of-Щгадп- ?!q^?the-Treaty of S t Germain. cblla'psey For the"- present ' ther
(September,,
10,
iqi9),
Carpath^or
-ian descent. Ungagged by any anti-democratic
restrietions Ukyraine becaine pafct, of, CzechbV a u t h o ^ f t b e s e articles haa^.^fe-r
ШШШ
we must become; Щ& sppke£men. 'fojc ' : Q ^ jgpagged l^smen slpyakja. With' 1Ь,е-ris0.c?f the new • таЙШСйіутотаїкя
' l yr e have-translated these artfc^
щр^
.
• over there. By every possiMe means, w& must mak,e/ciear- Czecho-Sloyakian, s^ateTa year;.
receive^1 hbu^e. cles and are publishing thfem -in t h e O
to the whoJe world who the Ukrainians .are, under what Carpatho-XJkraifje.
Weekly because 'they. are'ah excetfSM
rule.' Xfa^t Noyember,"'by^.'tbe so-,
oppressive, conditionsthey are, forced to^xi&t, aW; to, what called лрешіа, Arbitration, a pbb\ lent^resume'/'of Polish pob^y зіоііїг;
wards'- heJp" "national' >тіпогШев;^ Щ
do J:hey aspire. Ukraine will soon need? powerful -friends," tipii 6f the' regiQpiMS^ allpfjated- to espedaUy^"-the"Ukrainjaiis,
prio^^
Hungary,' together witti~.?.Щ
especially When she will make her bid for freedom:- And to
td^FOWlidJs- downfall'Head themt"
capital of Udborpd''and cities of
;.>^^D|U{>'t}o uri^^^^l^er, йШі frien/^з.
Щй Muk ach iw an<J ,'KoshytftL ^ h p u , Щ - - E d l t o K ^ g i ^ ^ l ^
Undoubtedly much can be done along- this line by in lef copqueced Cze^o-Slova|t$&,Itot.('
j^ungary sefted ^xfefpppbrсщмрі
dividual effort, especially through the medium; of the Ameri- Spring,
tunity to'inyd'de an$ occupy!yajcThe Weekly welcomes good 'Тріій??1
1
сад press. Eor that jpu^pose everything tha£ is pi^njfed on раІЬо^икгаЬіе;' whiet Ц ^ }#& 4^" і и г ^ ^ Г Ф Ї ^ д ^ ^ А т ^ с І е ^ ^ о й ш
!
o?g&^a$6p^or"^
hew>these pages is-available for use. In' other,,.v?ordSr;iwihen, •clared its ind^pendjbftce. Thfe
63 DV
T?3'^<ЙЙ?- Q ffre r ^ ^ h g ^ l n e w s ^ ^ ^ ;
ic^efen^e,
ЬХ^Ч^чЬ^ЛІ
.
w^
writing about Ukraine to the. p/ess,= quote the-Weekly* as Carpathp'- U^raihiaris;'!. сопаШиЩ
t^ufi^ro,such a- .piCttir^^howe^rerf^.
well as the various' brochures and- books advertised: oilits one of ttie'brightest p a B M t M ' t ^ b i s \ o be borne by'the. org^hizhtkwf
or indjividvjaf sending It !h.—EtHtoh >
pages, whenever and as much as ne4#ss£ry.Qint§ а number, гаірші ^isjtoiy.'
Of bur. readers already have done,so, judging.by the press
manifested most o&>their; moral and•-^^^'^Ш^Шк^Іі^ШШ,
clippings w e . ^ ^ ^ e e e i ^ © ^ !
jpti&t
Щящт-ду^^^Ш -А^^Ш^^^Ьевп
yea^^lfcs.exii^;
І Individual: effort> however, is not enough; in tjhis, work^
enoe
have
given
it
yaluabfe/^xpejrie^e^
|
Ж
| д а ^ У W ^ i d "'
Inhere must be a concerted action, "not only fOr the purpose
ing the' Ukrainian^ caused Ck>nseqnw^yj^||5^ip^; aiwuld.
of-propagating knpwlfedge about .tJkraine^ but als#;to' re
do mijcl^^^Ui^^^flf nttW^w^hen в ^ ж ^ ^ ^ Ш і Й ^ 1 1 6 ^ ^
present Ukrainian nationalinterestjs wherevervneeded.: £fc>me
^в^ШшадаЙШЩШЙ^^Щ^^^^ШІЙЙГ^УІЖ
responsible and representative. U&ainian-American; organ-'
will caH--a congress-/p^'representatives
<¥^i4lfe''Ukrainian"•
ization must "undertake
that
task?.
Apd
it
must
haTve'the^
America organi^atidnBj at:,:%h4ch policies and plans геІайуЩ
fullest support and р ^ И ^ Я л п ^ ? І Щ ^ у ^
wljo are vitally interested in the • creation "of. a ^ree andja# to Ukramian-^mjs^an aid- to; the movement'-for Ukraine's - І
i n d e r ^ n d e n c e ^ ^ i ^ b o £ ^ e e 4 c l a s s e d , resolved, and guJJ
dependent UTg^mian 's^ate^ ft & Щ ^Ш^ШШ^ШЙ
ї ,Ц An organization tlStioan well undertake that task is
into 'executi<
the "Obyedhanye"—^the United1Jkrffmian;<)rgani2aMons of
^ ^ - - И Wjj^- ^'їЦКлІ^ 1 ^ ' й Й ^ Ж Р ^ І І ^ в ^ - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ХР^Ь
ganizaiimia 8hoiiW»"sep!d'%$tj r^pr^sentattve^i^||Pjf
America. It has behind it an, enviable record oF political,
cultural and humanitarian aid to our people in Ukraine and
greas, tot ^aqweess Й Ш д а
^ ' • ' " ^ Ш
over here^Through it Americans of Ukrainian descent have
РФ* ш 'Шшг. ШШШ ІШ^^ШШ Ш£І
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thisі time to KeHy Mefa,rfamed for"
having turned ipdt j^lmost every
J^fiofcVnow ^ш ;the Air Corps. A-d-~
' ^йіш>па1 polishing son* the::cadet's'
flying technique-is: done, at КеПу,Field, near San Antonio, Texas, for
and Just nine months from the day.
the polishing ргосе8рЩЖ£І£&|
he reported forjiuty-at-a civilian,
Formerly V :§fc^$tandolph Field •school, hesfipawarded his wings,
these young men were trained from
handed his commission -and short
the ground up in the technique of l y afterwards receives orders as
pilotage, given \their first solo
signing hlh^p^Wd^^ith^^Hns^fej
lights,: first aerial acrobatics and
tactical' units> flying alongside of
first accuracy landings,. But today,
the veteran pilots of the Air Corps,
under the Critical scrutiny of Air
a regularly-rated pilot in his "own
Corps bflicers stationed a t each of
ri h
the civilian schools, a twelve-week
s ^^^^^
ІІШРЩБ'ШВІ
course^Hof primary
flight
training
is
This course of training for; mil
being jgiven'fii^. the following:
itary pilots' is. cdnceded to :be the
Spartan School of Aeronautics,
most through' and effective in the
Tuls^: Oklahoma; Santa. Maria
world Due.to limited gasoline sup
SchobtfbJ-Flying, Santa Maria, Caplies, many other nations! cannot
lifornia; Dallas Aviation School
allow their, trainees so much time
,, and Air College, Dallas, Texas;
in the air. The results speak for
Ryan School of Aeronautics, Inci,
themselves when it is considered
Tuscaloose, Alabama; Grand Centhat .many of these men who first
tral: Flying School, Glendale,-Calireport. for^rimary training have
fdmia; Parks Air College/East S t
never ridden in'a plane before, to
Louis, Illinois; Lincoln Airplane
say nothing of flying one- Yet af
and Flying School, Lincoln, Nebter, only nine months, with 215
raska, and the Chicago School of
hours in the air, they are at the
-Aeronautics, Glen view, Illinois.
..The^course at each of these j^^fejs^bilsa^iciO-mile-an-hour patschools is identical, and comprises ' s u i t ship, or looking,down from
the heights of a giant • "Flying
.65 hoursjSn^ fiie-air, learning the
Fortress" roaring through .the .Sky,.
;rudimentefbf:Jlyingrhalf of. it solo.
handling the-~до$Ї£Із with com
•Those*w|ip'<»fitoe fliiiough this first
plete ' aplomb. ^ ^ т а Ш І Ш
fleg. of ."the cburse'iatisfactorily are
% • be ehgible- forfthie t r a i n e r
then sent to Randolph Field, Texas,
appHcantsJhustioe •ujuriarried male
fwhere training with high-powered
citizens,
betweeS therages of twen
planes adds to the intensity of the
ty and twenty-jnx years,, inclusive,
„curriculum, coupled with actual
who have satisfactorily completed
night flying and aerial acrobatics.
two or more years of college Work
-Finally, the third pase of trainor are able to pass a written educa
ing for the future air Corps officer
tional examination in lieu;the#»pf.
<arrives. .Again he is transferred,
College graduates are given а $ЗД-

IffiHfiH

"3{©ungcollege men, between: the
&ges of twenty "and twenty-йх^ in
clusive, are being sought by^ the
Army Corps to train, as flying
icadets. In order thatjthe qualified
fledglings who receive wings at
Kelly Field, Texas, may keep apace"
the increased' number of planes
. bombers, piiT^frff%tf}^ffig|^§|
ing off the аЗДетШуЬйрЗ :35ff1f&$
tories under appropriatidn^^^^S'
'- Corps expansion, Second:брї^
headquarters announced last
esdayVj^pGoyernors Island,
:
ФШШт^^Ш^пхааЬет
• of
_j;^mal&.)^ecessary.'Not only
does 4he-number of pilots count,
but also the quality.'^'HS'br the best
planes in the world are ineffective
without seasoned, pilots at the con
trols, ^ ^ p r o g r a p . to contact eli
gible young men who have finished
their study in the colleges will be
announced'iiBiihint'. a. few. days,' it
was said, probably, starting about
ilavember ЗдаШ*
| tJndc>cj£a recently adopted" plan,.
400, former^ collegians, selected
топі thousands of applicants,, ree6-.\-.every six^&eeks tSv-jstart
ary. training at'-бпе of the nine
uatL-"~flying schools located? at
jjLpoints throughou6;^rei;
, ^States." The task'ffijC'these
primaij^ schools is^^ivweed^jjttfc
those few men who lack that tindefinable something known as "innt flying ability,"- and to turn
remainder over Hw-the "West
of the ••Ш&Ш Randolph

ample, reported that in Eastern
Galicia there are- a, half-million
Polish Greek Catholics.(there-are
no,'Polish Greek Catholics worth
mentioning anywhere—Editor), it
llffNE OF МАШ CAUSES FOR HEB DOWNFALL
was evident that only
69% of POr
(1)
land's population'1 was Polish;
RECENTLY Ignace Paderewski, the acts of the despotic Polish
actually, however, the Polish
•
noted pianist and former'JWe-.-. policeman, the brutal commander
element in Poland's population is
roier of Poland, declared in a wide-:- of . the Polish frontier" garrison,
only 60%. Despite thiS; the non
:
ly-publicized protest^iipigainst the, and .the tyrannical appointed Posensical "one-nation state" ideajoint Nazi-Soviet invasion о£. P6-' lish village mayor or any other * was-firmly implanted in the minds
land, that although the invasion Similar'official who recognized no
of the PdSjp?.^-^*?
*:£;,
was* a catastrophe to bis country,! right or law for the non-Polish popThis was sheer, wishful thinking.
.. still itj showed that Poland had- ulation of Poland and we get a
Yet
the
Poles
regarded
it
as
a
realfulfilled a mission of gigantic im- true picture of what the non-Poles
ity. Around it they shaped their
| .portance by defending freedom, in Poland had to contend with.
national policies and treated their
European civilization an<£7 ChrisThe non-Pole had no rights in
national minorities accordingly,
tianity against the barbarism of Poland The .Polish Constitution,
thereby •hastening the- present
•Hitlerism and Bolshevism. r
of course, guaranteed such rights
catastrophe, a tragedy not only
Paderewski is a person well' for hira. But' that provision was
for themselves but for the Ukknown throughout the world espe- nothing but a big joke for, as * rainians and White Russians' as
cially in/America,: МЙ-ДОІ*'words was - often recounted by students, - well.
are ЩАу Щ re-create the convic- the reading of it in a classroom
In every way possible they attionr^among many that^fieedom was usually met with much laughtempted to destroy the Ukrainian
and true Christian culture, reigned ter. Actually, the sole arbiter of
language and introduce in its-place
- ' i n Poland*£pt 8hould;-be borne in human destiny in Western Ukraine
their own. In civil administration,
mind here, that was his personal under Poland Was the Polish police
in the courts of "law, in the milInfluence and his spread of such captain. He was the lawgiver and
itary, in schools, and within-more
ideas as expressed above, that Jed likewise its administrator. And it
recent times even in the so-called
to the creation of post-Versailles was not worth appealing any of
village autonomous, governments
Poland - And although for the past bis decisions, for even Warsaw reon Ukrainian territories ffor' in
.15 years Paderewski has lived in garded them as final.
reality there never, was any selfj
exile, opposed to the Pilsudski-ites
Besides the jolice captain, the
government for the Ukrainians un-who had ruled Poland, neverthe- members of the "Strzelcy," a. Po- der Poland, especially since 1932),
less ЬвШаОге than anyone else re lish semi-military
organization
the Polish language had to be
presents the spirit of the ruling usually composed of village riffused, propagated by Polish teachclique of the Polish nation, Which raffi were, also guilty of great
ers and officials imported from
made$itr>the Polish state а йегі*: despotism in the treatment of the
Western Poland As a result there
table prison-house of natioris££^
Ukrainians, for which they went
were frequent -' clashes with the
I^^r1d^^$u3^^*panifera^ipae)f f
unpunishe^,;and if - any victim
highly nationally conscious Ukrainambnj^-ihie Poles in thefr^inegalo-. dared;to: bring court action against
ian elements. But this failed to
mania and in their.icpnviction of them he courted the danger of bemake any impression upon those,
the sacred cultural .and religious ing found guilty of "disrespect to
who reasoned along the lines of
mission of their country.. Actually, recognized authority" and of bethe Polish nobility of the 17th
hcwever, bad faith, arrogance^ in- • ing "hostile to Polish rule."
century, such as often pictured in
tolerance and reaction were' as - In view . of such conditions, a •the novels of Sienkiewicz, who, inmuch the basic elements of modern sober-minded person found it difcidentally, was a friend of PadePoland as they were of the 17th ficult .to get over his wonderment
rewski and a typical example -of
and 18th century ^Poland Though that the rulers of Poland, had
chauvinistic Polish intelligentsia.
fine phrases about freedom^and been^permitted to thus bring' PoWhere a Pole began to at last
defense of '6fi|ture and Cairistlanity land to the very edge of that
perceive the absurdity of the idea
were- ever ' o a t h e Upe" of tSe Poles, anarchy that characterized her
that Poland was a one-nation state,
still there 'never was any let-up during the second half of the 18th
he began to tell himself: if she is
in" their persecution of non-Polish century. Nor could he get over
n o t then she must be made one.
elements within their expansive his wonderment that the belief
Here lay the source of that
.boundaries. In their treatment of that "Poland is governed by disboundless hatred and contempt by
their
national
minorities,
during
order" was as widely prevalent
the average Pole^—aristocrat, workr
-the' twenty years of their modern,
among the modern Poles as it was
er or peasant—-of everything, that
national existence, especially"; of among their ancestors,
was non-Polish, especially if it
the Ukrainians, they had no scru- gfy^^nother mortal disease that
were Ukrainian. Here also lay the
ples about using the methods of racked the Polish national organsource of the main stream of Pothe Prussian Hakatists (members ism was the senseless belief that
lish national policy, which was to
of the German league, founded Poland was "a one-nation state,"
denationalize ф е Ukrainians by
1894, to enforce Prussian influence L e., composed wholly of Poles.
any means possible.,, ^without any
. against the Poles in Posen. The This, absurd: conception of a naquestion of right or wrong> and to
• name Of this' league is derived tion of 35 million* Poles, this vain
concentrate all power to make Po
.from the initials of the founders imperialistic idea, the Polish prolish "culture" dominant in Western
of the league, Von Hansemann, pagandists managed to plant even
Ukraine.
;', і *""•'' '
Von Kennemann, Von Tiedemann. into the press of England and
. In a word) the destruction of
— E d i t o r ) and also the methods of France, much to their disillusionnon-Polish elements in her popula
the Russian Okhrana (Czarist sec- ment today.
tion, became the goal of Polish in
ret police), notorious for its perternal policy. Money was spent
From the much falsified Polish
fidy and provocations. Add to this
lavishly for that purpose, money
statistics alone — which, for exi

іш^ШШШШШ^і^і.&ч^^ЬМ^

eial priority for appointment TJiS
physical standard is, of necessitys
extremely rigid, especially a s ' 'to
vision, hearing and the nervous
system.
The minimum heigbtii is
sixty:four inches; the maxynnr '
qeyenty-four incheBr^:^.
After the application has;; bee:
.received in the office of the Com
manding General, Second Co;
ЩзШЇ Governors Islands ТУгжШ"
examination conducted-iuid the/ a]
plicant found qualified}- his trans^' .
portation is paid to one of ?tho.:.r*
nine primary'flying schools
The cadet's meals, uniforpisAanct
quarters are furnished-during the ^ > W
course of training and, in addition^
he receives a salary • of ^1$ a
month. .At the completion off thgaS^j^
course, when he has wings.Tie may«?«s»
go on extended duty with "the'. Re-.,
gular Army from one to" seveh
years, receiving the same pay as*
any other officer of the Army of
the same grade. Many eventually
return to civil life as transport
pilots, or in other capacities in
commercial aviation. Records show
that Kelly Field graduates are
scattered in the skies all over this
world, from South- America 'to
Alaska;' from Korea .to Latvia.
Those who do elect to .-return to
•civil life receive upoo<return' to
inactive status a bonus of $500 if
-they have completed three: years
or more of active duty. Lafet year
$ВД& graduated flying cadetjs were
given full-time commission
Regular Army. Additional
sions are expected to bein the near future.

fl

1

often derived from the vejy taxes
the Ukrainians had-to pay; "
As could be expected, this idiotic *'
policy had results totally opposed
to those expected by the Poles.-It
called out among the Ukrainian; a :.
powerful' reaction, against it and
strengthened their national con- sciousness immeasurably;; .;
It can be said with certainty
.that even 50 years of culturaleducational activity among the' Uk- r
rainian masses, could not have
developed such an excellent citizen
of the future Ukrainian free state,
as did the last 10 years of Polish ?
misrule and oppression in Western *.
Ukraine, especially since the-first
of the notorious "pacifications"

(1930).
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This attempted rigorous dena
tionalization of the Ukrainians not
only strengthened the Ukrainians
and made them more nationally
cpnscious, but it likewise created
among them the deepest hatred
for Poland, especially during the
last few years when Polish op
pression of Ukrainians was attain
ing unprecedented heights. An
other result of it all was that^
there probably were never as many
potential deserters among the Uk
rainians (and certainly among
White Russians) in the Polish
Army as there were just prior to
its collapse. Everyone just-looked
forward to the day .when they
would be able to settle accounts with
such as the Polish colonists, who
had been imported from Western
Poland to settle Ukrainian lands,
or with the "Strzelcy" bands, or
others like them that like so
many spiders had .settled Ukrain
ian lands, spinning their webs of
oppression, intimidation and In- ,
trigue in a manner calculated to
destroy Ukrainian life there.
Concurrent with the strengthen
ing of Ukrainian national life,
there rose a strong urge among
the usually dissension-ridden Uk"
rainians for removal of all causes
of dissension among them, arid the
creation of solidarity among them,
in order that they might present
one united front against their com-,
mon enemy. The demand also call-' •
•ed for a strong leader. None of
the various Ukrainian political
groupings produced such a leader.
The man who finally emerged as
such a leader of the Ukrainian
people is Metropolitan Andrew
Sheptitsky, who is well-nigh. dei
fied not only in the Greek Catholic
Galicia but also in the Orthodox
Volhynia and Kholmschyna. It?; is
no wonder then, that the* edge -of
Polish apnression and misrule was
in the end turned against the Uk
rainian Church and its clergy.
(To be continued)
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І і д а З Е а Й ^ ^ ^ ' N e w York Times
^ ^ l ^ e p o A e d from Rome that Mgr.
Aiulrew •: SheptitekyJKMetropblitan
(Primate) of the U k r а і n і a n
Greek Catholic Church at Lviw,
has rb'eeii- exiled by the Russian in
vaders' of Western Ukraine into
the depths|or Russia&This is the
second time* the Russians have
thus exiled him, the first-being
during the Russian invasion of Ga
licia in 19H.. In featuring this reP°**t' the Tunes 'explained that Me
tropolitan Sheptitsky "has through
put his life been a leader of Uk$wfirian nationalism."
Щ$Ш f^jife
•• The -older generation of .Ukrain
ian-Americans is quite familiar with
the persony life and deeds 9f this
great .'Ukrainian churchman and
patriot The younger 'generation,
however, know comparatively-little
about him..'For their benefit, there
fore, .we... publish the biographical
sketch below, prepared* by Very
Rev, Joseph Chaplynsky severaT
years ago on the occasion of the 35th
r
j^uuyersaryJ of this great Ukrain
ian's elevation to the dignity of
Primate of the Ukrainian Cath
olics. :.The account deals mainly
with his life work in the latter
capacity.
As a nation deprived of its polit
ical; independence Ukraine today
cannot produce any outstanding
leader in- politics. Yet its' western
part (formerly under Poland), can
boast of a real leader on the hu
manitarian and cultural field in the
person of the great churchman,
the Primate of the Ukrainian Cath
olics, Metropolitan of Galicia, and
Archbishop .of Lviw (Lemberg),
His Excellency the Most Reverend
Sheptytsky. He is the head of a
part of the Catholic Church which
by , reason of; its special rite has
been commonly known as Greek
Catholic, but because of its almost
occlusive' association with the. Uk
rainian Catholics is now called Uk
rainian Catholic. A considerable
portion of Ukrainian Catholics are
settled here* in America and ac
knowledge the' spiritual leadership
of "their Metropolitan.
Many of -the clergy and the faith
ful know Metropolitan Sheptytsky
personally as their former bishop
and a religious worker in Western
Ukraine. Born in the family' of
the Count Ivan Sheptytsky in
Prylbychi near Lviw on July_29,
1865. and baptised as AlexanderRoman, he aspired in his' early
youth, under tne influence of his
pious mother Sophia, to become a
.clergyman, remembering the fact
that three members of the family
of Sheptytskys had been bishops
of the Ukrainian Church. In his
school days Alexander learned
many languages, w h i c h later
proved to be of considerable value
to- him in his extensive travels.
After graduating from the Univer
sity of Krakow with an LL.D. de
gree he determined to continue his
studies. Aided by the family con
nections of his mother, born
Countess Fredro, he went to Rome
and was received in audience by
the Pope Leo ХПІ, who perceived
the great religious zeal in the tall
(about 7 ' feet) brilliant young
man and Urged his parents not to
hinder him in his desire to' be
come a monk. The parents gave
their consent and the 22 year old
Count • Alexander became the
humble monk Andrew of the Order
of Saint Basil the Great, on May
28, 1888.
As his mate in the monastery I
• .can testify to his great religious
zeal and true Christian spirit. In
all excercises the brother Andrew
was one of the first if not the
very first His ascetic modesty
became proverbial. His interest for
learning was insatiable. He was
sent for higher theological studies
to the University of Krakow, where
he received his D.D. degree. He had
r visions and dreams of becoming an
untiring religious worker. And,
needless to say, he also dreamed
of. uniting the Eastern (Orthodox)
Church with the Western Roman
Catholic Church. But how to ac
complish this, was a problem in
deed.

UKRAINIAN YOUTH CHORUS OF NEW YORK 1 0 NEW JERSEY
Picfured above is the Ukrainian
YoutH Chorus of New York and
New Jersey, which under Stephen
Marusevich, its director, has dis
tinguished itself on the concert
stage and over the .radio during
the past twojmd one-half years
of its exis^encev-^ '
4

It 'Was founded, by Stephen
Shumeyko, in June, 1037 expressely for'the purpose of taking part
in the • UYL-NA music festival' in
Cleveland that Labor Day. .Stephen .
Marusevich accepted an invitation
to become its director, a position
he has very successfully, held to
this day. Following the Cleveland''
music festival, however, the chorus
decided' to continue its existence.
. The following winter it became en' larged
by the addition of a number
of1 members of a youth chorus
directed by Stephen Marusevich
that; had been organized earlier'
but had now become dissolved.
The chorus has won considerable
fame by its - appearances- at the
music festivals of the Ukrainian
Youth's League' of North America
-conventions (Cleveland, 1937; Pitts
burgh, 1938; Newark^ 1939); over,
the radio several times; including

After receiving holy orders he
soon became the abbot of the mon
astery in Lviw, where with the
help of other monks he established v
In 1897 the religious monthly "The
Missionary." He"Tdso toured the
countryside extensively as a mis
sionary, preaching the Gospel.
When the bishop's seat in Peremyshyl became vacant, he was
looked upon as a likely candidate
for this office; but feeling himself
unprepared for it he begged to
be .excused from being considered
for this high position. Upon the
death of the bishop in Stanislaviw,
however, he yielded to pressure
from Rome and accepted the new
office in 1899.: Later, when the
seat of the Archbishop of Lviw
became vacant, he became, on Jan
uary 11, 1901, Archbishop of Lviw,
which office carries with it the
dignity of Metropolitan (Primate)
of Galicia..
Thirty five years have passed
(1934) 'since his elevation to the'
.highest office in the Ukrainian.
Catholic Church. It would be
necessary to write a book to enu
merate his activities during all
' these years in all fields of endeavor.
He established new parishes; renovated'rhis cathedral church in
Stanislaviw; reorganized the Theo
logical Seminary in Lviw, convert
ing it recently into the Academy of
Spiritual
Learning;' supported
young talented . people in their

«*.і*ч,* їг^,:\^&шщ$ш

oh a coast-to-coast hook-upiof the
National Broadcasting і Company
(May 13th, 1939;. engagement se
cured by Anne Marusevich), before
various American cultural gather
ings, and also on the .Ukrainian
concert stage in'New York, New
ark, and Philadelphia, -

(Brooklyn),
President fCrJiift^toiEt^
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Ш0Ш^йлп^^ше^Ш^Щ^^^т
Ш^^^т^Щ^^^Ш^^"^^^^^^
'^^^^^ШІ^^^^^Ш^ШШ^ШІ

Щ^^^ш^^^^&Щ^^ш^^^^Ш

"-It's rehearsals are'-.held- every
і^су&Щ^ШиЩЩь^^^^^щ
Friday evening, at the interna
Third
з^^^^Шіїві^еді
tional Institute, 341 East4?th SJL,
^АІЬ п e^^^Mar u sevl<^^& ч^і»@^
New York City, whene^the; above"
picture - was' t a k e ^ J l p
'&ШШм •^^ЩИШ^^Ш^ШІ^ШЯ^
-Pictured above are the ' following
members, of the chorus:—Rr»t row,
reading left to right: Stella Moscal.
(NYC), Evelyn Kalakura (Newark),
Julia Kormanicky ( N Y © ^ e a n Mamchur (NYC), Helen Kuziw (NYC),
Stephen Marusevich, Director (NYC),
£nne Trocianecky (Irvington,- N." JA)»
Olga Pasichnyk (NYC)||pig» Hanloshyn (Passaic, N. J.), Olga Karyshyn
(NYC), Olga Onufrowjjprsey City);
Second row: Daniel Shumeykp (Union,
N. J.), tykhael Dobrowolsl^^3er$ey
City), MFchael Prylucki C 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
seph І5»ИЙЖ?ЇГгеа5игег. (UeUnj^ttt
J.),
John Kosbin, V!c^PJS»ident

Ликliz^vington)^^in^lplipjlWt^
C^ »^b),
•^^ь'^цтеуІ^Щщі^^
Щ^п^жсЬ^^шЩ^0і^0В^і
Shumeyko (ипіопЩ^^іг^^Шк^рІ
(Paterson, J ^ ^ ^ ^ J S M w M ^ £

^^^Ш^^Шш^Шш^^ш^ш
Walter Bacad (rfY^^rStanley^beitii^^

(NYC^i^^i^aichakl^g^^^^
'і^Ш^^^^ШІ^і^
i^fe^»ion^^j^^i^hU^J;||^M^

щ^^^рш^^^щ^^^^^Ш^

sowsky-^(?aterson)r^HIcholas Sawchtfk ,.> *
(WUkeii^ir^NfC^-'Cilicholas Plznak
(NYQ^i^^ichaef^^iMlW^^^tt^P

Рр^ШрЩр^^Ш
Ш^ШШ'^^^шЯіШ

?шш

j p & ^ p f e n , Slobogin^yj^^|6t^^
aspiration for higher learning ; ; sent ; inian nationalism. When the revblu-'
Hon broke out in Russia in 1917, Me
'^Щ^уЩ'^^^ш^^^^Ш^^
theological students to continue
tropolitan Sheptytsky was released,
their studies in Vienna, Insbrtick,
by the Provisional GovernmentfSf:.
and Fribourg; and established
Kerensky and sent to Lviw by way
schools for children and young
people in his own country. Many ; of Sweden. Before his departure,1
however, he was able -io lay the
student dormitories have been the
foundations for .^Russian Uniate
objects of bis.great beneficence.
Church
by appbintingT^an Exarch
Many young artists, especially
in PetrograbV ::4ki&
Ш&
painters and singers, owe to him
their career." He established sana-, | • MetropoUtan-^Bftieptytsky
has
toriums fo*,;the sick and disabled, . been active in organizing Ukrain
and now is engaged in' building the"
ian .Catholics abroad.. Que to his
Ukrainian Hospital 'ЩіЩІш. Oi>;
efforts a Ukrainian Catholic Bishop
phanages andchildren*s homes bear, was appointed. fbr< his co-religion
the name of Metropblitan Sheptyfc"
ists in United States, arid Canada.
sky. Even a National Park in the - He. also, twice visited the United
Carpathian Mountains was created % States, once in 1911, and then in
on his archbishopric domains. But
1921. He has also travelled, tothe monumental work of his life
Canada, Brazil, and Argentine. As
will ever remain the Ukrainian
one might expect he has already,
National Museum in Lviwgtor the. become a legendary figure.
endowment of which he gave all.
His unremitting labors and readi
his .personal estate, inherited fromness to assist anyone in need have
his father.
won for ?him the admiration of the
entire Ukrainian race. Tie no won
Metropolitan Sheptytsky is consi
der then that any news about hisdered amartyr to his Church and Na
health^-wokes uneas : ness. am on я:
tion. When the European War broke
his co-nationals in his-country and*
but and the Russian Imperial Army
invaded Galicia, he was seized ahd^; abroad^Mariy travels/ his life in
arrested in October, Ш by thjfr p r i s o n e d exile, his. steadfast de
Russian forces and exiledv Й>' Sf* votion .tohis labors, arid especial
ly his worry for his peopjSV haveberia. This act was in accordance
encroached h e a v і 1 у upon Jus
with the design of the Russian
strength.
Let us, therefore, prsv:
Czarist Government to destroy the
to the Almighty,' to preserve hb.i
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Gali
for many years on this earth for
cia and to introduce in its stead
the good and welfare of his Chutclx
the Russian Orthodox and also to
and the 0»£r<*ui.^fa,Sp.u fc «^^^^^
get rid of a leading figure of Ukra
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NEWS FROM. WILKES-BARRE, PA.
OlyphantL HAS-; Meeting :
A group of intellectual Ukraine
Andrew Taras reports that the
From John Zwarych, president of
ians
gave
me
a
collective
horse
fr: w w a s with mingled feelifigg of
Ukrainian Social Club, Branch 448
•Wrikfis-Barre U.N.A. 'ШбЬаІІ Теш^;
the other day when I de
surprise, unbelief and .justified' laugh
(1939
National Champions), comes'
of
the
Ukrainian
National
Associa
fended thb translation of the. word
wrath than JI*scead Mr. Bayer's rethe' fbUoWIng report: '
,'~3;
tion, held its. first meeting on, Octo
"cantaloupe" into Ukrainian by.
qent essey on»love in the W&EK"ЛГг.
G.
Herman,
Vice'
President
.
ber
15th.
John
Mohancho,
presi
"кантсдюпа," in the "Svoboda," of
and Athletic Director of the U.N.Ai,
dent of the new youth branch,
October 14, 1939*
called our club meeting to order,
ШШ$&іШread other writings by
brought the meeting to order;.
щ щ р і е ^ that "cantaloupe"
and informed the body that* the fol
itr. Bayer and from them. I gain
During the ;courae .of "the meet
is. in Ukrainian nothing else but
lowing officers of the local U.N.Ai
ed an impression that he. was rather *Щ8^'Шщ^"дмвька."
ing, the 16 charter imembe.ra of the
District Committee were in attend
realistic and idealistic . s o i t came
Olyphant
cljib;.
were
urged;
to
co
ance: John Malischak, president; John
Goaded- by their. laughter to in
aeTaffrtifcbleasant surprise to find
Melnyk, treasurer; John .ZWarycz,
operate with the local organizers
quire into the origin of the word,
bis,' name at the bottom o f a column
Secretary; Peter Herman, auditor:
in
enrolling,
more
jjnembe.rs.
With
•
I discovered that the English word •
Q& rhapsodical excerpts fоді¥м-Ш£/ "cantaloupe*' used- to be spelled
"It was unanimously decided to.
the proper fraternal spirit and co
Kcats-Shelley-Browning school of
operation, it wasij stressed, the ^ sponsor "a banquet for the Wilkes-.also in several other ways:' canslush, mush and gush.
Щ Щ Щ taleup, cantaloup, cantelope, cannew group should be able tQ-^double l^Barre U.N.A. Baseball Team, at the
local Sterling. Hotel, Wed., Nov. "22ntt>
There is a lot of talk a t present
its membership within a short
teloup;|p|||
1939, at which place, and time the
about the systematic propaganda
space of time.
'
Ще
word
came
to
„
the
English
U.N.A,-gift jackets will be presented
employed -by both' sides to give us,
Mr.
G.
Herman,
U.N.A.
Athletic
to the individual players of the cham
a - one-sided view of the "war but language from the French, in which
it is called "cantaloup." It is origin- v Director, encouragied the young
pion team.
tiie propaganda employed by the
group
to
participate
in
the
organ
ally of Italian origin, coming from
"A banquet committee was selected"
proponents of Cupid is much more
ization's baseball and basketball
as follows: Michael Leciston, chair
the
Italian
word
"cantalupb,"
Canthorough, insiduous and successfuj.man; Michael Narbecki, Harry Hrenenleagues. He.brought out t i e point
talupo
being
a
place
in
Italy,
in
. while we are stijfrufcthe cradle
ko, Alex Kozemka, Charles Zwarycz,
that the sports program sponsored
which* the cantaloupe was' first
we.are forced to listen to tales of
and Michael Lockman. The team will
by the U.N;Av was very effective
grown in Europe.
b,p\f some noble ргіпое^^Д brave
entertain during the banquet, and the
in prompting the і; true fraternal
Having discovered so much, I
woodrPhopper slew the vicious
music will be furnished by : Lenio
spirit qf^he country's leading Uk
concluded that it could be nothing
Brothers'' orchestra.
gjant-".or-. the terrible dragon be
rainian
association^
-,;"%?'
out
of
the
ordinary
for
the
Ukrain
^'Father Kuzmak of Hanover, Jobjfy ..
cause of the love of-some beautiian language to adopt the word,
Mohancho of Olyjflymt, MayprbLove•-. щ% princesqef^Щ
ШрІ
DetroJt Has Dance ^ + ;*
which* other languages have adopt
la'nd of Wllkes-ВЇгге, Dr. and At:
^ м ж grow, olde^wptre^d for
ed without much worry. And. my
torney ' Zawoiskl of Plains, Dmytro
,"0й October 14th," reportsrMary
ourselves how Bootblack Joe or -supposition proved correct, as I
Kapitula of McAdoo, Onufer ' ZapoSawka, "the Club Ukadets, a part
Newsboy Ned finally grew rich and
tochny of Scranton, Mr. G. Herman,
found in- the Українська Загальна
of U.N.A^ Branch 292, held - its
successful because he was. fired by
and two local sports editors, have
Енцнкльопедія (vol П. p. 199) the
Autumn dance at the - Ukrainian
been
invited to participate hi the
ф е . love for little Gwendolyn or
following explanation: КА1ГГЕЛУNational Temple here in Detroit.
affair. Other, U.N.A; athletic clubs
Iyillian who lived on the other side
ПИ, рід ребристих д ^ ^ ^ й Щ щ
Dancing
to
the
syncopated
rhythm
are planning to send their represent
ofv tfte. tracks,
^ Щ
The^Hfly difference between the
of the 'Commanders/ the throng
atives."
. As'offi taste in literature даа:
spelling of the word by the "Svoof
young
people
who
attended
en
NEWS FROM LORAIN.
tures we go on to read how Hairy • bbda" and that of the. Ukrainian
joyed themselves immensely* The
Hotfoot raced-^7 yards for a
From Lorain, Ohio, Michael Dolyk,
Universal Encyclopaedia is the,
gala
affair
proved
to
be
successful.
. touchdown in the . l a s t minute of
manager of last Summer's U.N.A.'
spelling of the third syllable; the,
"The club members are planning
softball team, writes that a U.N.A.
play—or hit a home; run with the
Encyclopaedia makes it- "лу," per
to
sponsor
a
social
affair
within
the
bowling team has been oragnized
pases loaded in the 9th inning—
haps, following theTlusaian usage,
there, and .that. a basketball team is
club some time this, season. Plans
or.' sank the wipni^g hasket from
wJiich happens to correspond, also
also
being formed. All correspond
are
also
being
made
fqr
the,
club's
' the farthest corner of the flbqr—
t ° • the American prpnunciatiou
ence for ^hp team will be handled by
basketball team." .
all'for lbve^ of beautiful Betty Cownfle/'the'' "Sv6boda triinscribed
the secretary and booking manager,
1 !
ed. ' ^ # Ш
л " - [ ч-Ц
'.'.'.'."-"•'•the syllable b&*"8io," w h i c h ї й
Stephen Harmych,' 2517 E.- 33rd, St.,
' ИпаНу we graduate into - здЙ£ more closer to the corresponding
Lorain, O.
PHILADELPHIA,' PA.~
1
higher >realms of literature and
••••**
sound in the Italian:- word, front,
Celebrate
Halloween
with
the
U.
N.
there we find a. little, more finesse
A^YOUR'^'ffiS^I'ALSE
іб^Щ%
which the Ukrainian word origin
A. Youth Club at 'their GALA MA&
and- subtlety but the net result is
Why not find out' more' about there.
ated.
- QUERADE BALL on SATURDAY, OC
the same; Joe Doakes. overcomes
on THURSDAY evening at 9:00. P. M:
~ Itf-would thus appear that "canTOBER 28, at St. Joaepbat's UkrainUn
і' insurmountable, obstacles and-ibe
at the International Institute, 341 E.
tabqupe" should be translated into
Hall, Tac'ony & Orthodox Sts.. Frank17th St.. N. Y..C.? The Ukrainian.comes a better, or'., richer man-beUkrainian, Ьу^^кан*гадюваШ^
ford, Philadelphia. Commencing S p.
: University Society wil^ present' Dr.
- cause of his love, for Priscilla Van •
Ш
.
Top-ranking
orchestra.
Prizes
er..
I. Meylach, graduate of N„ Y. School
: Astorbilt.
for costumes. Admission 25$$%.%!
of Dentistry, in a LECTURE entitled:
•
і і .
.ні і
і ,1»»
11
і
— І
^ • ^ W e hurl the book disgustedly: in
"The Daatitt Say*/'' Admission free.
to a corner and turn on the radio
NEVIMRK, І@Ш*|
to soothe our nerves and through'
THIRDj ANNUAL DANCE sponsored
? AHkN 1 ІОТуCONNE^pCUtll 1
the loudspeaker comes the moaning
by the Dr. Yanlcowiei Association and
Are you planning to attend, the
voice, of, some female baritone, or
Ladies
АшсШі»тадйпЄ.'та^1ь^*^^р5Ш
U.
'Y; О.' C. MASQUERADE BALL?
maje' soprano, crdonmg; about moon
be held at'Ukrainian Center, 180-186
The
official,
Ukrainian
National
As
OCTOBER
-28th,' at Llte'rty Hall,' Anand June, kiss a n d ^ l i s s , tended
William St., Newark, N- J., SATUR
sociation Basketball Rules for 1940,
aonia. We guarantee you a good time
~ and .sweet surrender. '
DAY ETC., OCTOBER 2l»t, 1939. ; as released by the Athletic Director,
as.you swing and sway with Tommy
г
ф-*Шхрег we finish* demolishing the
Mjisic by 'СагГОгоіГ&;НЙ
OrchetfnS?
Cook. Admission 35 e. Prizes for
are as follows:
£&-ЗІЗІ»іШ
Com. 8:30'1ЩзМ- Admission 4 Щ «
| radio we -'still "have several Hours
Costumes.
I. Each team Is authorized to re
Benefit for the Christmas Fund. Have
• to kill s o we decide • to' take in-a
1
gister 18 players (or. less) who are
ми
і J - .1 Hi H I :
a wonderful TirneWor a good cause/
movie. Ana what do we see? Ro
members of the Ukrainian National
. NEW YORK CITY:
bert Taylor or Gary Cooper, or
Association In good standing. . .New
JUWPJfi'
JEHQSOPHAT.I
ALMOST.
members may register, only?after -ihey
Errol Flynn shooting, slugging and
FORGQT! There's, goin' to be some
r;hjJMLreceived their U.N.A.'certificates
stabbing villians. through eight or
later
in
life
we
have
it
the
tuffer
doings at the Ukrainian Civic Center
r
(policies).
^$jmL гее!в,^ЙЩшї^ао that iri' t h e . it goes with uaim.>,
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY on
II. A member suspended In his
f^raiff he may whisper sweet words
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1939, at*
" I could go on quoting hundreds
Assembly
shall,
not
part?clpate
In
any
the International Institute, 341 E.
| J j $ 8 S | o ^ i n t o the"ear"of'T3edy La-- of similar sayings oipthe subject
U.NA.
athletic-activity
until
reinstated.
17th St., at 8 P. M; There'll be corn
Marr or Madeline Carroll or Joan
but I believe that these four quota
III. A game shall be declared for
stalks,
hay, apple ducking, witches
Crawford. FOOEY!!!
tions will serve to show.what some feited: (a) When a team uses a nonto
haunt you, black cais to leer atй^Ирапу wondeirfthen that so
of the great minds thought "about
"regrstered" or suspended member "or
you and pumkins with horrible faces.
many of us have the wrong view
love.
a rjon-member; ' (Ь).їі\\гаеп'" a . team
Music for all kinds of dancing:'swing,
fails
to
appear
on
th'e^
"court'
ready
Г wor s
love
a
point on I love?Щз&&ЇІ6че has be
:
round and square dances, romantic
^Ж^Ш
^ «
Щ disease
to play within one. 3four_affer' the
come a. sprt^of Moloch- Щ"whose
waltzes and peppy polkas. Don't you
that attacks a normal person and
time
agreed
upon
for
the
game
to
altar we musji^dl'-worship Щ ш so wrecks' his mental and physical
dare come dressed up. . j Overalls,
start; Cc-X-When the. home tearu.ifalfe;
banished f o r e v e r into the outer
ginghams and- outlandish getups will
processes that he is reduced to a
to provide'a court for the game .and
darkness ? That there is a' power
be
the style: Hb^-'nraeh? AH for'
gibbering idiot. And instead of
does not ncftify the visiting team, in
•'.iT^'f
plus tax of one'fffifcL - (Cauli
ful school of thought that believes,
trying to fl^d. a prevent ion or cure ^time. A postponed, jjame shall' be
flower, is no _fruit so kindly omit.)
Einstein and Millikan to tfie^cSre for this malady, we glorify it in
played withTn 10 days from the' oriYou' sure will regret it if you miss
trary, •notwithstanding, that love
ginal date, or the game shall be for
song,-wem and story.
our Halliween Party, so come on down"
5 makes the world go агоцщ£ї*г1
feited by the tearn 'resriomlble for
E ' hr truly, a sad state of affairs
and join, the gang. Oh, yes we will
Let us look at what some of'the
further delay.£JP£?
a n d ' ^ r e ijenbt for the m i s l e d / ,
233,''IV.'.' Each taem shall prepare a .•have refreshments• too.
; unbiased authorities have to say irig propaganda disseminated by
complete set of registration blanks,
on the subject of• love.
the worshipperS of love, sciendsts
as follows: One fo'r;; each oppossing
'АіШиШіР
І^Щ^вакІ Socrates: "He (Love) is al
long ago would have isolated- the
te.am, one for the rU.N.A. Athletic - SECOND SOCIAL featuring Betta-'
ways poor, ".and anything but tehvbnis that causes . t3|i|fc^adition
Director,
and
one
"for
its'own
files.
Trom
'and
his ' Orchestra, SUNDAY
g der and fair, as many imagine him;
and would have developed an anti
Changes in the registration list shall
Evening, OCTOBER 22, 1939. at the'
gj and he is hard featured-vlifrdj toxin for it,
be submitted on a separate registraCroatian Hall, Ambfidge,' Pa., sponsor
:•;' s q u a l i d . . . he \іЩ .'"always" plotting
~ІШ^.present the. only sure cure
tion blank.-- Addition 'of a new player
ed by the Ukrainian American Citizen
a g a i n в - щ . the fair
and^jml
for love is marriage and. I believe
to the list,does not authorize any
Club. Time: 8:30 to ???. "Admission
good; he is bold, enterprising,
that tt£ majority of those who Щедрі to use that Plfxl&jln.a League
JS i. Make up your party. We in:strong, a hunter of men,' always at
game until liis registration 'is approv
bave experienced
it will bear put
vite one and all, big and small. Be
1
ed
by
the
Athletic
DirecTpr
and
other
some intrigue or other .Щ& 4.phi-.
m y contention that the. cure is
nefits will cover the sponsoring of
teams .are., notified. ;: jChanges in the
• Iosopher at all times, terrible as an
Buffalo Convention expenses, and.
is much worse than the disease.
registration -list will hot be approved
other events will be held by the
enchanter, sorcerer, sophist."
Швайгеуег^Щв^й'' an' enlightened
af(er. Оес^И^Щ^Ше
^^^^
Ukrainian" American Citizen Club
of,
William James, the great psy
age wart, believe that the time is
V. A.A.U. rules . ishall -- b£ *&iffi& 'Afflpridge.
Щ&Щ?'І9>4*~'
not too distant when school chil
chologist, in discussing love had
Girl's
Basketball
Rules.'
as'
published
Mike SumeUa, Commiileemah.
dren-will not only be vaccinated or
this to say: "The passion of love
by the V.-W/G.^., s"hall be usedln
inoculated against small-pox or
may be called a monomania to
girls' gamesw Any of? these" ru1es"may
Ci^ERK^tt;;^
*~
diphteria but against love also.
which alFpf us are subjectJSij
be modifie;<%by inutual agreement beYou are invited, ta Attend'.TENTH іШш
ever otherwise sane."
tween .manag*ers':bef)ij'e ^the" ganifej
I imagine that such an anti-toxin
ANNIVERSARY BANQUET and-DANCE;
^ Ш і The manageH'**Щ 4hjS *ofne
will be developed from the blood
Henry Mencken saidr'f^u be in
given by the Ukrainian Social Club
team shalhrbe rftpomible for-malllng
of;^thpse who were stricken and
jgj§»: is merely to be in a state of
on SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2ЇГ 1^39, to.
the scores*of etch gam"e to the^ffi''*
had'recovered. Therefore,. I have
be held at the German HaQ '.On, Roose
perceptual anaesthesia—to mistake
velt Ave." Banquet begtnlng'at & P£M.,
already; submitted my name t o the • ktic DlrcsfRfr and H> the - Ukrainian
an ordinary young man. for a Greek
Weekly. ^Score-she«s must >be digg
during which a stage-Ssh'ow Л'ІЙ; be
Mayo clinic as possible blood donor
god or an ordinary youngvwpman
ed
by
both
managefji
ta
be
ciffiCTJI.
"
_
presented, followed by^danclng JOntil
for .a goddess."
Шт$&*&- since^only -a- couple, of years ago
-l
A. M. Local and visiting officials
I recoyered from a particularly
VII. Any of. the above rules may
Josh Billings, the famous philos
will
speak.yrEhe entire evening's en
virulent attack of love.
be suspended or altered at the disopher of Lincoln's day, once* said J
tertainment for only 50 #. Why not
cretiortjof the и.Й.^З; Athletic Dg
'•'Love i s like the meazles; we kant
MYRON
ІІАІЖКСЯв^Ш
come and join in the birthday parly—-•
rector, and supplementary rules be'
have it -bad but onet, and the
it will be fun.
239,45
Wallingford, Conn.
issued to meet unusual circumstances.'
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